
In t~c ~atter or the' Ap~l1cat1on ot ) 
T?Z ?tm'llCET C~"\j:J.. C OUP~"Y , ) 

a corporat1on~ ~d PLtrnrAET C~~~,INC. ) 
a corpore. tion,. tor orc!er$(l) c.uth- ) 
o=izi~G a?plicants to execute a cor- )) 
tUin roorganization pl~ and agrce
:nent; e.nd (2) authorizing the ?lun
kat Canal compeny to convey i t.s 
properties as a whole thereunder; 
an~ (3) cuthorizing ?lunket Conal, 
Inc.,. to issue stock and. e.~sume cer
tain obligations thereunder. 

BY Tr:r: CO:a.aSS!ON: 

Application ~o~ 1008S 

O?INION 

In this application the Railroad Com:niss1on is a~:,ed to 

enter its orders as follows;-

1.. Authorizing The ?lUl'Jlcet Canal Company and l'lunkot Ca::m.l, 

Inc. to ~e ~d enter into, a reorgan1zct1on plcn and agree~nt, a 

copy of which iz filed as ~ihibit Frt; 

2. Authorizing The ?lunket Canal company, pursuant,to said 

roorgo.n1zo.t1on !}lo.n anc. aereement,. to convey its 'businOSS,. tranchize 

and property, az a whole, to ?ltull~et Canal, Inc., and. to execute and 

del~ver to ?lUDket Canal~ Inc.~ an indenture, a co,y or which is 

:tiled. as "E):hib1t. e"; 

z. Authoriz1.ng ?lunket Cc.ne.l,. Inc. to issu.e rive hundl"ed 

of itc cCl'itc.l =tock,. without no:!'linal or par valc~e, a..'"la. to a.ssume 

ell the obligations and liabilities or The ?lu:ket Canal Co~pany out

stancling on tho date of the cOllveycnce to it of the b'Usiness,:D:an-

chice ana. proporty- o'! The P1UZlket Canal CO::lpo.ny. ' 



The a.pplication zllows thut The Plunket canal Company is and 

for ~7 years lazt past has o~en engaged 1n the public ut111t~· busi

~oss in tho state of California, to-wit, in ovm1ne and operat1ng a 

water system and ~p,urtenances tor the distribut10n ot water ~or irri

gation ,urposes in Kern County. A~ o'! Septomber l, 1928 1 t re:!:,o=ts 

outst~dins tive hundred shares of its common capital stock ot the 

agzreeate :9e.%' vc.l"J.e ot $50,000.00, and no morteages, bonds,notes 

or othor indebtedness. 

It appears tha.t The ?lunket 'Canal Compc.ny l1e.C orgo.nizec. in 

1878 tor c. ten ot fifty years., end that its charter will termino:te 

on or Qb~t October 17, 1928. Under the terms and provisions of 

Section 7' of JlXt·icle XII of the Co:c..s.ti tution or the sta.te of California 

the terms ot its corporate cXi$tanc~ cannot be extend&d and accordingly 

the company :proposes to t!"e.nster. allot its propcrt.1es to 0. new cor

poration ore;e.n1zeti expressly' 'tor the pur,ose 01" recei vine such proper-

ties ~~ thereatter of continuing the present operations. A copy ot 

tte a~eement oetween the two companies is tiled az ~ibit !W, and 

a copy of tbe proposed deed ot conveyanc& is tiled as ~b1t C". 

?lunket C~al~ Inc.~ the new co~orat1on, was orean1zed under 

!:.he laws o"r the State of ~11rorn'1a, on or about Septe:nber 15, 1928,. 

with an aut:b.orized capital stock ot fiV'e hundred shares vlithou't nomi-

nel or par value. It propose::; to deliver 497 zhares in payment for 

t~e properties ot The ?lunket Canal company and three shares to 1ts 

directors to= Qua 11 tying purposes. 

Counool to:: tl?pl1ce.nt.$ 1lc.s stipulated. that neither ot them 

";'till ever con1:end or uX"se in any rate procoeding, valuation proceeding, 

or in any ~roceed1ns beror~ the COmmiSsion, that anT order made in 
. . , 

th1s proceeding. is an ad.m1ssion (or in fact. OIly evidence- or indiec..- I 

tion whe.tever) the.t the values Crt an::! of the properties or e.p~l1ce.:o.t . 

is as cct out in the petition here1n. 
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Vie do not believe, that it is necessa..7 to: the purpose or 

this proceeding to m~e an cxam1n~tion or the ullesed present velue 

ot" the ::;::opertioc to be transferred.. 7lh1le the application involvos 

a tranzter of public u~il1ty properties, th~ stock of tho new corpo=a

tion will be o~ned ~irect17 by the $toCkholder~ ot the old company-

To e~~le applicants to ~eet the cituat10n brought about by the ter

tli:lC.tion ot the charter of tlle old co:apany, '110 will grant t:td.s appl1.co.-

tion, cu1:>ject to the terms. ane. provisions of the following ~rd.er;-

ORD'ER 

Application havinG been made to the p.~ilrocd Cocmission, 

as cet f'o~th in the preceding opinion,. ane. the Co:::mission being o't 

the opinion that e. publlc hearing: is not necesso.ry in this :matter, and 

th:lt the ::LOney,. property 0::' labor to be procured or paid. ,for tll::-ottgh 

the iZS''J.e of the stock herein o:u.thorized~ is roe.:;o:c.a'bly rGquired tor 

the purpose ~p0c1i'1ed herein, Which purpose is not in whole or in 

part reasonably cha~geeble' to o,e=ating e:~ense or to income, 

IT IS :e:ERZBY O:?DEP.zD 3.S tollows;-

The Plunket canal co~pany' and Plunkot Canal, Inc., 

are authorized to make and enter i~~o th~ =eorgan1zet10n plan and 

a~Gement, a copy ot which is tiled in this proceeQ1ns a~ ~ib1t !~-

z. The Plunket Canal co~pany is authorized to convey 

~ll ot its bu~ines$ ~d ,=opert1es, ?U:$~ant to the terms 01' said 

reorganization ,lc.n ::one. agreement,. to ?,~unket cano.l,Inc .. , by deee. 

subctan~i~~ in the ~0 fo~ as th~t tiled in this proceeding as 

"'ZXb'l bi.t C". 
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3. :?l~':tet Ce.ne.l, Inc .. , is authorized to 'tSSUG: 500 shAres 

of itz capital stock w1tho~t no~nal or par value in pa~nt tor 

4. Plttnket Ca~al, Inc. io authoriz&d to assume tho obliga

tionz and liabilities or The ?lunket Canal Company at the t1me or 

the conveyance to it or the busines& end properties or The ?lunket 

Canal C o:pe.ny .. 

5.. :?l'Ullket Co.nal, Inc. me.y net, unless ilereo.tter e.uthorizea. 

'by 'the Co:r.mission~ charge to its f1xed ce.;pi tal accounts a sum in 

eXce ss 0-: the amount charged to such accounts by The :21~et Ce.nal 

CO::::J.pc.ny on Septo:n.ber 1, 1<)28 l'luc the cost to The ?lunkot Canal Co:::.

pany or additions and bette~~ts from Septe~ber 1, 1926 to the date 

o! the transfer of the ;properties. 
~ ':t> .; /" ':I .. ,.. , 

5. ?lun..1<:et Co.no.l~ Inc.. sbA11.,. on or before Novem.ber 30, 1926, 

-:ile a c~rtitied statement showing· the eAact datG u,onwh1ch it to~k 

possession or and comtloncod. operat.ing such properties, tJ.nd 0. re,ort 

of the issue 01.' the stook,. ao required. by the Railroad. Co=ission~s 

Ce~eral Order No .. 24, which or~er, insofar az a~pl1e~ble~ is ~~de e 

pa~t of this order. 

7. The e.uthori ty herein gre.ntod v:111 'become otfeetive upon 

the date hereof. 

s. ?l~et can~~ Ino. zhall, within a ~eazon~ble time utter 

the date hereo~~ file a certiriad co~y of the deed, or deeds, by 

whioh it reoeives title- to the :p:-opert.1es herein authorized to be 

. 
9. The conSideration to be paid tor the ~ropert1ez hore1n 

~uthor1zed to be transterred shall never be urged before this 
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COm::u.Cs1011 as El measure 01: 'Value ot too proporties tor rate !ix:tng 

or any pu=pose other than the tranzfer horein authorized. 

DATED Qt San Francisco, California, this 

October, 1928. 

C ~ss1oners. 
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